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Cii-- n Paro to Kitor Wabd DmiH- W-

M. R Hareoort, sretary or .enii-mmr- th

Imnnnnunl Association, amid
yesterday that the vote against dlvtdln
i: Into IS wards at ths meetln
Mondir nlKht ail rprant tha ntl
niant of tha club, but thai tha vote wal
airwted the elimination of Ctoun
cUmn-at-Larr- "If thai quratlon had
twn submitted to tha KenUwortn Inv
nrmramant Association aa a sinall
mcaaure." amid Mr. Harcourt. "It would
hav. carried crobably unanimously, but
with It linked tha elimination of
t Thla feature was
opposed by a labor advocate, who aald
tna bona of omnlaed labor electlns"
reDreaentativea In the city overamen
rested In tha particular office, and
all members of the association are
friendly to labor It M decided to op- -
nos thai motion aa It waa preaentea.

Toctio Ftotxs Fnoouon) CtMDT. The
younc people of the Church of Good
Ttdlnjrs rave an amuslns; comedy In the
parish house at Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h afreet, last nlicht. with
the following cast of character: Cnaun
cey Oglethorp. an Knsilsb partner In Uve

mine. GeorKe Chandler: Miss Sierra, a
breezy Western girl, who Is beins; pre
pared fr aoelety. Jllssj fylvia
Mrs. Ondeito Jones, her aunt, with ao-r- ul

yaarnlr.K. Miss Gladys WHttrlna-- .

toward Ralston, who ha come West In

eearrh of aealtb, A. W. Watklns. ills
Koxanna Womraelsdnrf played violin
aeiectluna and li U Matthew displayed
feat of legerdemain.
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8trwEaa RcronTBD Nor Pasr Ejtovoh.
It waa reported at the meeting of the
Waverly-Richmon- d Improvemant Asao
elation In Waverty Hall that tha con
tractors had not put tha sewers down
dean enousb by two foet In the district.
Tha club voted that the contractors should
be, required to do the work again. Water
ajietera were discussed Incidentally and
action deferred two weeks. Allen
R joy opposed tha meter system aa too
expensive. Ha aald that to supply meters
for tha city would cost SXux and that
than there would b an annual expense
of Hiaooa to take car of them.. Then.
h said, they would bars to be renewed
erery flva years.

Rrx-?mx7- rr Ptwww to B Boiit- .-
Obstructtona to the Khlna-stxa- et sewer,
a branch of tha Brooklyn sewer, havj
been removed and tha contract will be let
soon. This is a branch of tha Brooklyn
sower system between Holfnte and
rowell streets, connecting with the south
FrooaJyn branch on Ket Sixteenth and
Rhine streets. It runs northeast along
tha Powell Valley read for soma distance,
supplying a large dastrict greatly needing
sewerage. Delay la tha proceedings waa
re.ua ed by the death of one of the viewers
ef tha ngtit of way after tha final report
sad been prepared nut not signed.

Rev. Gsoaoa W. Arms to Rgsiox. Rev.
Oeorge W. Arm, pastor of the Vernon
Presbytarlaa Church, on Wygant and
Kast Nineteenth streets. wlU place his
reatgnallon as pas or of that church in
tha bands of tha congregational meeting
tonight. On account of ill health Rev.
Mr. Arma baa fonnd It necessary to rest.
Rev. Mr. Arms wwa paator of tha Anabel
Fresoyterlan Church, in the Mount Scott
d strict, during the time In whU:h the
present church waa erected. He haa been
paator of tha Vernon Church tha past
t'iree year The presbytery will act on
Uw realgnatlon April la.

Rosa Ctt rx Hoa-- Bin.w Fire
atarttng prohabty from a spark from the
tha chimney yesterdny morning de
stroyed the borne' of C ChJlherg. Tt
Fifty-thir- d and Stanton streets. In Roes
City Park. Aa Inere la no llrs company
In tha district nothing could be done to
are th bunding or Its contents. Tha

family and neighbors succeeded ha saving
only a few articles. Tna nearest firs
station la on FXst Twenty --eighth street,
too far away to call. The Insa on the
nous and furniture was about 14X
partly covered by Insurance.
Fst Pipe R kadi Orr.x. Tha

Kant Me branch library has opened a
temporary reading room at 1 13 Grand
atenue. between Kast Washington and
l'st Alder ereet. The hours will be
from J to P. M. The Kilt Sid
public is Invited to make use of th!a sta-
tion for th current numbers of tli
magatln. and the requests for books
which rannot be filled fnm the collec-
tion at the reading-roo- will be supplied
through ttie dally delivery from the main
library.

Parsa. S"Mw irm Ptea Ieter Si h warts,
aged v years, dted at his home In
Arieta. In tha Mount Scott dtetrtct. Tuee-tla- y.

He was tl father of Andrew and
Jha hart and Mrs. Frank Bloslt k.
cf Portland, and brotiier of John Schwarts
and Mrs. Susan Hericke. of Portland. Th
funeral will be held today at A. M.
from the late home and front St. Ignatius'
t?iurb on bast Forty-fir- st street and
Powell road.

Ma. Wuin to rr-n- n ow a.

! B. Weir, secretary of th National
Playgrounds Association will lecture at
TVmple Beth Israel tomorrow ntght at

o'clock. His subject will b layground

and Recreation Onter. The
public Is Invited to htar th lecture, tha
topic of which as cf Importance to Port-
land.

Bc.mi.vo! WpucsTUJior
Tn events
Columbus Club's
K g amateur tourney
Portland R'nk. Seventh and eJt
ThunsUav. March 33.
rvwra open at T:Sn P. M.
Tickets, ft and f 1 S

At Schlller-a- . 4th and th. and Wash
Mas. rsuru to Arpnrss Mothxr.

Te sainnslrfe Women a Chrlstisn TVm-pera- n

I'nion will hM a mothers" meet-
ing at the Friends- - Church. Kse Msln
and TVrfy.flfth street, at P. M. lo- -
Jav. Tere will he an address by the
sta'e prMent. Mrs. 1'nruli.

WoA RrssKr iv IIomk. Mrex Ser-ertn- o

Minoxxfo watt al.ne In her home, at
V4 Thurroan street Tueday ntght. when
a etranr man entered, thrust lier fo'r-clb- ly

against the wall and took CS from
Jier. Tien he left the house and escaped,
though the woman alarmed the neighbor-koo-

GLAPsroxa-Avgxt'- g IxraoviitnvT Pnv-roett-

1 1 la proposed to !nipro C,

avenue, between the Pu-
rine rsnrore and tt Twenty-slit- h

street In Ken Iworth.
IarsA Btuiwm Dooljttlx, IntarW

decorator, permanently located at tha
shop of tha Arts and Crafts SUclety, ut
Seventh atreet. Special exhibition ef
llerter loom textiles and London mesxo-tlnt- i.

Win. R. Kl!. formerly of Stipreme
Bench of Oregon, has resumed general
law practice. Offices. St-L- S Chamber of
Commerce. Portland.

Fljtg. Watch Rrriari. charges mod-
erate. Marx A Floch. 3 Mornaon at.

rtoi.i v a SKAnxa afternoon and xeoirg.
Oaks Rink, band music

11

Pocxtbt iJDmnxs Aswockcxo. An-

nouncement haa been made by the Port-
land Toung Men Christian Association
of a scries of fiv lectures on poultry
raising to be given under the auspices of
that organisation and the Portland Junior
Poultry Club, which Is conducted by the
T. M. C. A. The speaker will be Pro-
fessor Alfred a. I.unn. of the poultry
husbandry department of Oregon Agri
cultural College. His dates ana sub-
jects follow: April 7. "The Poultry

In Oregon": April 14. "Locating
and Constructing the Poultry Plant";
April SU "Selecting and Reproducing a
Flock"; April 3. "Feeow and Feeding":
May i. "Preparing and Marketing Poultry
products." The lectures will he delivered
In the T. M. C A", auditorium and will
be free to the public

Nsai. Dow ts Tome 'The Life snd
Work of Neal Dow. the. Father of Pro-
hibition." waa the subject at the Central
Woman's Christian Tern prnonce I'nlon
meeting yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Trimble snd Mrs. JJowning spoke
of his life snd work. Mrs.
Ixuise Round, a state worker, waa pres-
ent. Mrs. M. FL Hoxter talked about
her department of railroad work. aid the
need of reaching the employee at the
carshop. Mm L'nruh told of the coming
of a National lecturer. Miss Brown. In
the near future, and arrangementa were
made for her addresse at Ontral Wo-
man Chrlatlan Temperance Union next
week. Officer and superintendents axe
requested to bring reports.

Ai-r-o - Tares: CHArrrxr. Fined.
Scorching along Fifth street In a big
auto-trur- with the muffler wide open,
no number on the vehicle and making 23

mil an hour. K. H. Hamilton, of the
Auto Delivery Company, was arrested by
patrolman Evans, and paid a fine of SIS
In Municipal Court yeaterday. A. M.
Swallow, of the Twitchell Motor-O- ar Com-
pany, was going at a rate of speed
estimated by Bvane to be Z miles an
hour, when he waa arrested at Kaat
Eighteenth street snd Hawthorne ave-
nue. He will have a hearing today.

Rice Tomato, baked halibut, tomato
sauce; crab cock toil, chicken a la King,
corned beef bash snd poached egxa.
calves liver and bacon, chipped beet
in cream, ham sandwiches baked ham
and cabbage, cold tongue and potato
aalad. mashed potatoes, boiled onions,
string beans, crab meat and mayonnai'e.
tomato and lettuce, lettuce and mayon- -
na'se. lemon or apple pie. chocolate blane
marge, vanilla aauce, strawberry sauce.
Woman's Exchange. 1W Fifth streel.

Charljcs K. Hkxrt 1U-- Charles K
Henry Is suffering from a e attac
of grip, and haa been contined to his
home since last Friday. He is improv
ing and expects to be able to return to
his office by the end of the week. Mr.
Henry has been watching closely the de
tails of constructing the new Multnoma
Hotel, and has been burdened with mass
of other work.

Csiom Avim-- s Is. Bkiko Ftixxa. The
elevated roadway on Union avenue aou
from Belmont street baa been torn out
and the street Is being filled. It la pro
posed to mak union avenue a business
street between East Burnside street ana
Hawthorne avenue. The unpaved portion
north of East Morrison street will be
Improved this Spring.

Wajctxd. Information from persons
witnessing or knowing anything about
streetcar accident near the corner of
Eleventh and Salmon streets, on th
evening of Sepember 23. 19u. when a
lady was) Injured, kindly phone Main
&M1 or communicate with Mrs, 9. El
B'.air. n West Park.

Daxtw Cui to Hear Lecture. At tha
meeting of the Dante Club to be held to
night at I o'clock. In the art room of
the Public Library Father Edwin v
O'Hui will deliver a lecture entitled
The Social Reformer of the Thirteenth

Century." Those Interested In the work
of the club are Invited.

Lawrkxcb to Repeat LacrrmE. Ellis
T. Lawrence will, by Invitation, repeat
hkt lecture on architecture, at the Mu
seum of Art. Fifth snd Taylor streets.
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. This lec
ture 1 free and tha public la cordially
Invited to attend.

AtJcnow Sai.b of unclaimed freight and
baggage, at Holmao Tranafer Company's
warehouse. North Bank freight eneaa.
corner Eleventh and Hoyt streets, on
Thursday next. UNa.IL 4. T. .Wllaou,
auctioneer.

It's Hardl.t
To expect high rent stores to match our
ehoe values at C50 per pair; our low
rent saves yon money. Boston Sample
Eboe Store, in Fourth, corner Alder.
down stairs.

Fair.

Graduatb Dextist, eight years' ex
perience, desires position aa associate
with ethical practitioner. X A Orego- -
nian.

Da. Aatoa. aurgeon. loic Selling bldg.

SEAT SALE FOR BUSONI

Opens Tbla Morning; at 10 at the
Hcllis; Box Office.

Busonl has lust made Ms first ap
pearance In Sao Francisco, and from
all accounts no other musician ever
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provoked so much earnest, even excited,
discussion in that city as did Busonl.
And no other virtuoso has ever aroused
so much opposition. Perhapa after the
other pianist have become a little ac-
customed to this player who Is so dif-
ferent from others they will realize
that In addition to being a marvellously
skilled technician, he ia a master In
understanding and Interpretation, and
he points the war to a musical ad-

vancement of which only a few have
dreamed. Portland music lovers will
have the good opportunity of seeing
whether or not they agree with the
southern music lovers' for Busonl will
plar on Sunday afternoon at the Helllg
Theater the very same programme with
which be opened his San Francisco
season. The sale of aeata for the Bu-
sonl recital opens this morning at ten.
It la under the direction of steers and
Corns n.

Rack prtaga CsaL
The best house coal. Liberty Coal A

Ice Co, exclusive agenta, it Norte
Fourteenth street. Main ttt A 111.

Plant aahaoo roses. Phone SaUwoodlSa

titt: MOTixryo ohecoxtax. tttttrsdat, mattcix 23. 1911.

EXTENSION IS GIN

Year Allowed Street Railway
to Install Fenders.

PILOT TYPE LEGALIZED

Company--. Earnestly Desires to Com-

ply With Law, Mr. Joeljn Tell
Members, but rinds Confu-

sion In Statutes.

An ordinance which passed the City
Council by unanimous vote of the IS
members present yesterday morning
extends for one year the time when
the Portland Railway. Light at Power
Company sball equip all of its cars
with Nelson automatic fenders, making
It July 1. i12. instead of July. 1911.

'resident Josselyn. of the streetcar
company, appeared In person and
pleaded for the Immediate passage of
the ordinance, which was introduced
by Councilman Annand. Mr. Annand
and Mr. Josselyn addressed the Mayor
and Council briefly upon the suiject-matt- er

of the ordinance, both --fleclar-
Ing that it contained nothing but pro
visions permitting the company to use
the pilot type of fender on interburban
cars, legalizing the use of the old
type of device long In use until the cars
shall be fitted with the Nelson device
and allowing of a make that will be
suitable to steep grades where cars
are operated with magnetic brakes.

President Josselyn declared that the
new crdlnaccr contained no new fea-ture- a,

it being calculated simply to
make It rorslble for the company to
comply with the legislative act and
the laws of the city.

"We lave no legal fender at the
present time," said Mr. Josselyn, "and
are really In distress. We want to
abide by the law, but under the old
ordinance we find we are obliged to
operate some cars without a legal
fender. This new ordinance recodifies
the old or.e. coupling therewith the pro-
visions as to the use of the pilot type
for lnterurban cars and permitting the
use of an adcptable device on cars with
magnetic tntxes on steep gradea.

"Are tbeie no other changes at all?"
Inquired Mayor Simon.

"None whatever that I am aware of,'
replied Mr. Josselyn.

It is very unusual for the entire
Cornell to vote unanimously on any
fender leglalation, aa the members did
yesterday on this measure.- Council-
man RuthllKht usually acrutinlxea
fonder ordinances closely, as does aljto
Councilman Lombard, but neither ed

it.
The ordinance haa not yet been laid

beforo Mayor Simon by the City Au-

ditor's office, and when his attention
was called to the extension of time in
tiie equipment of the Nelson device, he
declined to make any statement. He
has. however, always Insisted that the
streetcars should be equipped with
good fenders at the earliest possible
moment. .

SAFELY INCOME GROWS

ADDED PLEDGE GIVEN 1X5 K OR-

PHANS' SUPPORT.

E. E. Ljtlo Adds Xame to Llt Pro-

posed by Mr. Selling Other
Donations Received.

DONATION TO SAFELY
FOB.

Previouslv acknowledged. ....3S.vbS
T. K. Lytle H.x
airs. C. Augustus 2.oo
A friend
TVUMajn Owen l.oe
T. H. ......... .......... . ''i
rash M
H. It. Korthup 3.U0

Total . !.".!. 5

I hand you herewith check for $3

for relief of the Safely children, and will
aend you a check the first of each month
hereafter for the same amount for a
period of six months." says K. E. Ie'tle.
president of the Pacific Railway & Navi
gation Company. In a letter to Ben well
ng. which, togetner witn the checK. was)

turned over to The Oregonisn yesterday.
To date W. D. Wheelwright snd Mr.

Lytle have offered to give 5 a month
each for six months and Ben Selling and
Mrs. A. H. Kerr have expressed their
willingness to donate to a month for a
year or more.

Contributions totaling 1 reached the
office of The Oregonlan yesterday. In-

creasing the cash receipts to date to

CROWE IS NONCOMMITTAL

Resigning Appointee) to Port Com

mission Silent as to Threats.

Captain Albert Crowe, who returned
to Portland yesterday morning from an
absence of two days st Kalama. re-
fused to say whether any influence had
been brought to bear on him by mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce to
cause bis resignation. In answer to a
direct question. Captain Crowe said that
he did not want to have his original
statement which he snt to the Gov-
ernor changed In any way, and that he
had resigned aa a result of what had
appeared In the papers to show that the
old members of the hoard would ob- -
ect to serving on the Commission with

Mm. ' -

The eherge-ha- been made that In
fluences were brought to bear oil you to
get you to resign." Captain Crowe was
told. Tvu any sucn influence oneredT"
n a way to try to get you to resign?"

"T don't care to discuss that." he said.
I had my own reasons for resigning

and I explained them in the letter I
sent to the Governor. It was not un

it I read in the papers what the old
membera of the board had to say about
serving with me tbst I msde up my
mind to withdraw. I believe that my
presence on the Commission would
aus trouble, and I believed If I with

drew everything would come out all
rlght."

TV. D. Wheelwright sent a letter yes- -
erday to Governor West saying that

he would not accept an appointment to
th new Commission, and that if the
courts decide the old Commission Is
till valid he will resign from that- -

AIL GONG CAUSES ALARM

Supposed Break for Liberty by
Prisoner Proves False.

Just as the employes of the Sheriffs
ffic were getting ready to close busi-
es for Lb oajr at a s'aliwk yastaritaj'

afternoon, the force was startled to
hear the sound of the jail gong. As
this ts an alarm for a jallbre&k. there
was a nnited rush downstairs. Sheriff
Stevens taking the lead and followe-- i
by his deputies and the employes of
the tax department.

When the SO or more men. armed
with revolvers, had srrived at the jail
doors it was found that the prisoners
were all there, the doors were locked
securely and nothing waa wrong. The
fact remained that the gong sounded,
and that was all there waa to the af-
fair. Who touched the ' button, the
jailer or trusties did not know.

Deputy Sheriff Jones says that this
in about seven times in the past four
years that a false alarm has been given.
He attributes the cause to crossing of
the wires in the alarm system.

RAILWAY IS INCORPORATED

New Line Projected In Spokane and
Stevens Counties, Washington.

The Sprlngdale.A Long Lake Rail-
way Company filed articles of incorpo-
ration with the County Clerk yester-
day. The company plans to build a
railroad line In titevens and Spokane
Counties, Washington. Its main office
will be in Portland. The company has
a capital stock of $10.00. The Incor-
porators are Franklin T. Griffith, F. J.
Lonergan and J. F. Phelan.

The Pacific Specialty Company filed
articles aiao. The company will manu-
facture a soap compound. The capital
stock of the company is $100,000. The
incorporators are John L. Schuyleman,
J. A. Thronson and G. A. Johnson.

SILVER TUBE SAVES LIFE

Child With Diphtheria Recovering,
Though Once Near Death.

At the verge of death from diphtheria.
little Gertrude Adams, living at East
Sixty-fir- st and Bast Gllean streets, was
saved by the insertion of a silver tube
in her throat.

She became ill last week and the usual
serum waa used by Dr. F. R. Wilson,
but she grew worse. Breathing became
difficult when Lr. Wilson and Dr.
Thomas W. Klrby went to the home of
the child Tuesday they found her un
conscious. An incision was made in her
neck, a silver tube waa inserted and
soon respiration was restored. It is con-
sidered certain that th child will

FUND FOR CHINESE GROWS

Senator Selling Sow Has 32O0 of
Second $5000.

Responses to the appeal of Senator
Selling for the relief of famine-stricke- n

Chinese are coming In faster than be-
fore. Mr. Selling obtained 27B yester-
day for the fund. To date $8200 has been
collected. Of thla $5000 has been sent,
leaving $3200 in hand.

Mr. Selling believes he will have the
second $5000 by the end of the wek.
Among those who contributed yesterday
were the First Congregational Church,
which gave $144.7$, and the Mount Hood
Methodist Episcopal Church, which do-

nated $15.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

The management of "Ye Oregon
Grille" take great pleasure In Intro
ducing Miss Annette D'Anjou. a con-
cert singer from New York, who makes
her first appearance in Portland to
night and continues until next Monday
evening at this popular grill. Miss
D'Anjou comes to luimi a rtose re- -
tlval engagement.

THE BOWERS HOTEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.
Has established the reputation of best

cuisine in the city. Karl Rledelsbcrger
and orchestra, and FTaeuJaln Elsa Schar-- f
en berg, soprano solo, daily, ( to 8:15

and 10 to 12. H. C. Bowers, manager.
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

WHERE TO DINE.

AH tha delicacies of tha season at tha
Portland RsstauranL Fine private apart-men- ta

for ladies. Mb Wash, near bn

Sister of Holy Names Dies.
Bister Mary Bernard, a Sister of the

Holy Names, died at St. Mary's Academy
yesterday In Jier 74th year. She had been
In the Sisterhood 52 years, and had la
bored In the Sisters' arademies of Oregon

OPEN SHOPS
United Metal

Trades Association ,

Portland
Armstrong Mfg. Co.
Bell, Wild man Co.
Columbia bteel Company.
Harper Brass Works.
Harris lee Machine Co.
Hesse-Marti- n Iron Works.
Hicks, Burt.
Hlppelv. B.
Independent Foundry Company.
Multnomah Iron Works.
Northwest Steel Company.
Oregon Brass Works.
Oregon Foundry Company.
Pacific Iron Works.
Phoenix Iron Works.
Portland Boiler Works.
Portland Iron Works.
Portland Pattern Works.
Portland Tool Works.
Portland Wire A Iron Works.
Prehn. Wm.
Smith A Watson Iron Works.
Willamette Iron Steel Works.
Willamette A CoL River Towing Co.
Wood. John. Iron Works.
National Iron A Foundry Co.
Heleer A I'nder.
B. Trenkman A Co.
Portland Elevator Company.
Astoria Iron Works. Astoria. Oregon.
Eureka Foundry Co. Eureka. CaL

Patronize Home industry

PACIFIC IRON WORKa
STBICTTRAI STEEfc,

ARCHITECTURAL IROJT.

Isnsjediata Delivery.
Portland, Or.

When Buying

Real Estate

Sou are entitled to the best

Protection
TO BE HAD.

YOIT GET IT WHEN YOU

INSIST ON A

Certificate of Title

Title and Trust

Company
Paid np capital 230,000.0e.

Lewis Bldg, Fourth at Oak Sta.

and Washington "45 years. The funeral
services will take place at St. Mary's
Chapel, Friday, at 8 A. M. The body
will be Interred in the new cemetery of
the Sisters of the Holy Names, near
Oswesro.

eras
Will raise
the dough

better there
are many good

reasons why.

Full Pound

25c

Cretcrnt Coffer. TVa. Map lo-

in. Spires, Flavoring ab-
stract, etc., enjoy a well

reputation. tirocera
ever) where aell them.
CR1&SCENT MFG. CO., Seattle.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

riUtiLiim a
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

f Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLKTS."

fit No Comblno or Trust

I Am Stranded
My house failed. I am stranded here

without a dollar. I must sell the con-

tents of my ten big sample trunks to
raise money to pay my hotel bills and
get back to New York. My house, which
was one of the finest on Broadway,
made nothing but men's high - class
clothing to sell froln 15 to $35. There
are 266 high - grade custom - tailored
suits and 63 overcoats in the entire
sample outfit, and in order to raise
sufficient cash with which to defray
my expenses to New Tork I will sell
these garments at BO cents on the dol-

lar of actual cost of production a true
confession. I have tried to sell the
samples to merchants, but. as they
knew of the predicament I was in. the
advantage they tried to take was out-
rageous. Therefore I decided to retail
these high-gra- suits direct to the
public at 50 cents on the dollar. Come,
if only to look. You will profit by
your trip. Following is the price. Read
it carefully and come assured to get
every suit aa advertised: $15 suits and
overcoats for $7.50; $20 suits and over-
coats for $10; $35 suits and overcoats
for $17. Sale begins today and will
end Satnrday night. Sale takes place
in sample room, next to the Oregon
Hotel, 86 Seventh, between Stark and;
Oak streets.

Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

Refiners and Manufacturers
of High Grade Lubricating

Oils and Greases
Now occupying permanent quar-
ters at 107 1st st. Telephone
numbers: Marshall 810; Home,
A 1176. All orders promptly at-

tended to and goods guaranteed.

Iyjlsecurities
An alluring-- proposition: Bound to interest
all lovers of Music Send for free descrip-
tive folder No L

The ToBrjee Musical Bureau
M7 Delta Bldg. Los Angeles. Csl.
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The automobile man who makes a radical reduc-
tion in the price of his cars, admits lack of quality and lack
of demand. One fallows natural y on the beels of the other.

"The dominant thought in that man's mind is to get
rid of his cars. And when he pets nazal them in that waj
he disclaims all further reeoooiabikty.
We have knowledge of electric cars that are being
sold in that way vare being forced on the public by means
of the bargaln-count- er route. And we most emphatically disassociate
ourselves from that class. Woods Electrics are one price to alL It
actually costs more to produce them to turn them oat on the factory
floor than some other cars sell for. They go to the public on smaJsar
margin of profit than all other electric cars now on the market.
The Woods Electric is a" bargain at its list price
because cf its quality. Nothing on earth is a bargain at
any price unless it has quality behind it. It sells on its quality
alone on its reputation cn the experience of its owners

its correct principles of construction
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growing

Oregon. clearing.

long steady service, perfect spring
suspension, solid rubber tire principle,
freedom from petty difficulties,

style, luxurious equipment and

Local agent, Covey Motor Car Co., Seventh and Couch sts.

NEW STRAW
SHAPES TODAY

t'Just Received From
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Priced lower here than ordinary hats,
elsewhere.

$5.00Chic, impressive head-we- ar

for business women, light and
dark colors.

Others Up to $10.00

"Rex" Brand Plumes
Best in the World

Exclusive Portland ageTicy. '.'Rex" brand French
Plumes are. of best brilliant African male stock,
highest luster, longest flues, most permanent curl,
extra wide. . Very full drooping heads. Plume
experts are urged to see these for comparison.
Yes, they cost more, but "there's a reason."

"Rex"' prices range from
$6.40 up to $30

THE OLD STAND
'213.214 Street,

Corner Salmon. .'

life,

fr

$8
TO

$20
FOR

both

Two Stores

THE CROWN
392 MORRISON,

Opp. Olds, Wortman Klnar.

Co.
GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS

We are proceeding as rapidly as possible in fitting up our

new store sitnated Stark Just around the
corner from the old entrance. not forget the location.

Our French pastry is better than ever. This is Cheese Cake day.
Phone your order early; they are only 40c each.

California-Swee- t "Potatoes are out of the but we are
shipping some from New Jersey which are very fine.

We have few Oregon-Wil- Blackberries, packed with greatest
in best granulated sugar; 45c per quart jar.

Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage, only 35c.

Nicelli Olive "Oil is recommended by physicians for medicinal
purposes.' It is the autocrat of olive oil. We are sole agents.

Stark St.
Phone. Main 7200; A 6181.

Berry Farm
on electric line near .new and
town. Terms easy. Soil the best in

No Land ready
for the plow. Excellent investment.
TalMo us. ...

235 Stark Street.
.Main 5076- - A 3774
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SMART HATS

j

FRALEY BROS
HAT CO.

&

Sealy-Lowe- ll

mag-

nificent
Do new

market,

a
care

:

288-290-29- 2
;

5-Ac- re

'
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Collections
Let us take charge. We can save yott

money. Established 1900.

NETH CO,
Portland, Or. ' Woreaatar t ldg. ;

California Metal Plating Works
A. MethlTier. prop.

gold, ;:lvkk, brass aao KICKS I, j

Metal Coloring a Specialty. '

248 ECO AO STREET.
Mala m fsrUaad, Ox.(ai


